Line survey.
Notes copied from C.S.O.

B.40  P.62-65  Mechanics St.

Line Survey.

Austin

1892
Line Survey.
Triangulation.
Base line Dor. Ave. to Wash. St.
Property line between Atherton and Burbank Estates.
Line from Erie to Glenarm St.
Line from Erie Ave. to Columbia St.
Line from Walden to Day Street.
B.23 P.108    Mindoro St. M.92

from Prentis To Station Sts.
Notes of line copied from C.S.O.

B.23 P.115

Near Prentis St.
Line Survey & location of buildings

Sellew 1892
From Prentis to Station St.
Notes of lines copied from C.S.O.

Line Survey & location of buildings.

Sellew 1892
Line from Schiller to Day St.
To St. Marys Sts.
Line of near Boston.

St. 429-30.
At Centre.
Survey & Location of Stakes near Vivian St.
And Harold St.
Line near Walnut Ave. to Warren St's.